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and elected officers and teachers As to Foreign Immigration.THE NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD. CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star, May 31st. for the years 1905-6.,- . Those elec- - .charlotte observer.

Mr. Ramer Gibson and Miss ted are: Superintendent Prof, J
When You DecideA. McLean; principal Prof. J.A Batch of Live Items Culled from the Papers of the Adjoining

Counties. .

It were well if we looked before
taking too long a leap in oar new-ho- rn

zeal for foreign i in migration.
In "the New York," Herald of Sun-
day last. Mr. Brongutou 'Brauden-bnr- g,

the head of the immigration
bureau, has. a; page article on the

Y. Irvin; Teachers Misses , Lou-d- ie

Lee, Madeline Miller,. Selnia

Pollv Turner were married
Thursday night at Grover.

The eyesight of.'Mr.' Thomas
RVmrick was completely taken
away Monday night! He has
been sufferinp-- from a cancer near

Webb, Kate Shellem, . Nannie
TO PUT IN CITY WATER

REMEMBER
We Sell

Tiddv, Olive Hamrick and. May
Wells All except two teachers subject which does not present too

eucouragihg a view of it. . He sayslongtime and the Principal were teachershis eves for a and from
the best of tbe immigrants come toit lna 5o-ri- f wps destroyed Mr. ,ast vear an1 1,9 how" b? the
America with uo" intention ofinterest and. themanifested workHamrick is one of Shelby's oldest

the of lastaccomplished facultynnd most valuable citizens.
year was indeed an excellent one.

eiwyuig, aua mac me worse re-

main. The only class that does
not become onauimonsly in favor
of remaining here permanently is

Deputy J . Kj. iviu.i, tne capame yer few cha wpre d
m ' ..( m . in a. u: I n

omceroii.... v iowumu. Some of last year's teachers did tbe most intelligent, capable, thrif--

not apply and Prof. Falls' duties ty and generally de&i rabid of tbem
as County Superintendent made all. One-thir- d of the best of tbe

nere jyioriaay. tie urougnt a
young white man, Jhn Sparks,
to jail on the charge of bigamy.

Pipe, Sinks, Bath Tubs, Etc.,
At Rod Bottom prices. If we can't save you

money, we don't ask for your trade.

WE SELL:
Lightning Ice Cream Freezers.
Banner Lawn Mowers.
Richmond Stove Cos Cook Stoves.
McCormick Binder Twine, 12-1- 2c.

Linseed Oil, 65c. per gallon.

B. P. S. PAINT.

The Best.

Standard Hardware Co.

immigrants go back, to come hereit impossible for him to continue
no more. Not one in a thousandto act as principal.
of the worst bat remams. Manv

RYD ALE'S TONIC
A now Scientific Discovery

for the

BLOOD and NERVES.
It purifies the blood by eliminatin; the

waste matter and other impurities and by
destroying the germs or microbes that
infest the blood. It builds up the blood
by reconstructing and multiplying the red
corpuscles, making the blood rich and red.
It restores and stimulates the nerves',
causing a full free flow of nerve force
throughout the entire nerve system. It
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous- -

ness, nervous prostration, and all other
diseases of the nervous system.

HYDALE'S TONIC is sold under a posi-
tive guarantee.

Trial size 50 cents. Family size $1.00
MANUFACTURED BY

The Radical Remedy Company,
hickory, n. c.

V. A. LESLIE, Druggist.

FIR INSURANCE
We wrhe Fire..Insarance poli-
cies on kinds of property
iu the largest home atid for-

eign companies.
Every loss sustained on oropertj
insured in this agency, established
fifteen years ago, has been prompt-
ly and satisfactorily settled.
W are agents for the
North Carolina Home,

Aetna of Hartford,
Hamburg Bremen, '

Hartford, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of Iforth

America,
Niagara of New York,

Home, of New York an!
German American.

Policies placed on our Books are
promptly renewed before expira-atiou- .

We write risks from $i00 to
6100,000, on property in town or

--country, at lowest rates.
A VEST & EEYIN, Ag 9.

Post-offic- e Buildmjz.

4

bad Italians and Syrians returnCATAWBA.

It is charged that he has a living
wife in Rutherford county, and
that he was married again last
week.

Miss Dora Cline, the 18 year
old daughter of Mr. A. H. Cline,

borne, but it is ouly to visit." We
Newton Enterprise, June 2nd. quote farther:

This has been a week of hot -- irrimaniy me preaominauc in- -
sunshine, and farmers and build-- centre to come to America is not

CALDWELL
I.euoir Topic, May 31st.

Noah was a great ball player.
He pitched the ark inside and
out and later put the dove out
on a fly.

Lenoir Steam Laundry becran
business Tuesday in their new
building on West Maiu street.
Mr. W. H. Sherrill is proprietor.

Mayor E. A. Poe has pur-chas- ed

the Isaac Austin proper-
ty on North Main street and will
erect a handsome dwelling on it
soon.

A negro woman evangelist
who has been holding services
for about two weeks in Lenoir
preached to an assembly on the
square Saturday evening.

Mr. Lawrence Estes, of Collets-vill- e,

who went to the hospital
at Salisbury several weeks ago
for treatment, returned Monday.
Mr. Estes says he had a success-
ful operation and is much im-

proved.

MrsMadison Estes, of Globe,
after spending three weeks with
her grand-daughte- r, Mrs. J. A.
Triplett, returned to Colletts-vill- e

last week. Mrs. Estes is
about ninety years old and is
enjoying good health.

Mr. John W.'Coffevand fa'mily.

- Mcdowell.
.Marion News. Tune 1st.

Mrs. E. P. Chase left last week
for Birmingham, Ala., on a visit
to her children.

Mrs. S. A. L. Carter of Mor-ganto-n

is visiting her daughter
Mrs. D. E. Hudgins.

Elisha Garland, the, slayer of
Ive Calicut t, who has been out
en bond awaiting the decision of
the Supreme court, was surren-
dered to the authorities of Mitch-

ell county last week by his bonds-
men, and was brought here last
Friday and placed in jail. Sheriff
Marshburn took him down to
Raleigh Monday morning to the
penitentiary to begin serving his
sentence of 10 years.

Esquire Italliffe had up before
him on Monday one Julius Wal-dru- p

charged with exploding dy-

namite in Ruck Creek for the pur-
pose of killing fish. As a result
of the investigation Waldrup
was bound over to court. The.
penalty for using dynamite for
such a purpose is a tine of not
less than $50.00 and not more
than $100.00 and imprisoument
at discretion of the court. Wal-

drup is now languishing in jail
for lack of $200.00 bail. The
McDowell Fish and Game Society
secured the evidence and prose-
cuted the case.

who lives six miles east of Shel- - ers have made fine progress with to escape oppression at borne un
less it be of just laws, justly ad

S. V. T. CHAMBLEE, Prop.,ministered,,nor to obtain a home
Free Delivery. 'Phone 132.

by, was painfully injured by a their work.
fall one day last week. She fell Mr j u McLeiiarui receivel
from the barn loft to the lower afternoon:a nie8Snge Monday
floor across a cotton planter, and that his bvother Rev W. R. Mc--

in a new land in a rural community,
but to get work a day at a time at MORG ANTON, N. C. C

a rate of wages which will allow
it was thought tor awnue tunc Lelland, of Statesville, was dan-- tbe emigrant to amass sufficient
her back was broken, but for-- gerousy m at Grand View, Tex- - mo ley to return to his native low

. 11 'J t standard of living and be indetunat ly tins aid nor, prove to ie as A later telef,ram said he ha(3

CHAS , LANE
true. suffered a rupture of a blood ves- -

A company of horse traders sel of the brain and had become
camped near Shelby several days paralyzed, and there was very

pendent. A few hundred dollars is
a competency in the regions from
which tbe most of our immigrants
come.

"In forty different places of Iit- -last week, making a whole bone-- little hope ot his recovery. He
... ,

I am now located at the old stand of W. W.vard within themselves. In ad- - had been attending the meeting erature which I have at. hand t
dition to several dozen mules and of the General Assembly of the write tnis, all of them intuded to McGdlHdrd Oil WeSt UlNOn Sfreet, dnd 3111 DreDdred

to furnish to the public the choicest ofhorses they had tneir camping rresDytenan cnurcn ac rort n.uropu to immigration, i
outfit and pitched their

.
tents Worth and after the adjourn- - fin1 but 'wo that mention the civil

I : i : i a. : r t itlike the cattlemen of the --east, men t of the Assembly had gone auu "K"n uuerues oi ine unuea

The women were along to dothe to Grand View" to visit some for- - States three that speak of the
- . portunities for education. and ng

and sewiug and the men mer Statesville people. rftn,,mPllt. firA ,iiat matA anxr

Fresh and Cured
Meats.of - Raleigh, arrived in Lenoir,!

to do the eating nud trading. r) , t, ilirni,.. .Up w;aA anA referenpft to th land f thA rowmm m jmmm - Uu I - -- - -- - - w

An Officer arrested a negro at progressive president of the trus- - "d South, and yet eyery one of U $QJQ Of VOUT DatfOndde Will 1 aDDreCiated. and 1

. i I . r i li It ham rtna nad rt fha riin f n I -

Mooresboro one day last weeK, lees or uatawo-- i college, tells us K" "j will endeavor to please You.
and boarded the train with him that a resolution wan adopted

Other McDowell Items.
Marion Democrat, Jnne 2nd.

Mrs. J. P. Sinclair, who has
been unwell foi some time, left
Saturday for Dr. Long's sani-toriu- ni

in Statesville for treat
tneiit.

or Shelby to land him behind at the Tuesday afternoon meet- -

p e to oe ootained
by the immigrants in a temporary
resideuce here, living cheaply and
getting a three or four times highthe bars, but the , negro did not ing of the trustees to adopt the

CMU 4 NDRiH WESTERN R'f

SOHBDTJLB
- Effective July 10, IQ4.

Xokthdovxd Passenger Mixed Mixed
Lv Chester 9 00 am 4 30 am
Lv Yorkville 9 4-- am 7 57 am
Lv ilastonia 10 38 am g ggjam
Lv l.iRcolnton 11 50 am lO 45 am

m

Lv Nrwton 12 28 pra 12 15 pm
Lv Hickory 12 57 pm 2 4-- pm 11 00 am
Ar Lenoir 2 10 pm 5 05 pm 1 30 pm

Soi'Thbocxd Passenger Mixed Mixed
Lv Lenoir 2 40 pm 4 00 am 8 00 am
Lv Hickory 3 32 pm 6 05 am 9 25 am
Lv Newton 3 59 pm 7 20 am
Lv I.iucolnton 4 37 pm 8 25 am

11 25 I.

Lv Gastonia 5 25 pm i 30) am '
Lv Yorkville 6 14 pm 3 05 pm
Ar Chester 7 07 pm 4 45 pm

CONNECTIONS.
Chester Southern Rv., S. A. L. and L. & C.

"orkville Southern Rai'wav.
Gastonir Southern Railway.
Line lnton S. A. L.
Newton and Hickory Southern Railway.
Lenoir Bl . wing Rock Stage Line and C. &

X.
E. F. Reid. G. P. A.. Chester. S. C.

Free and Prompt Deiiery. Give Me a Jrial.

RESPECTFULLY,

CHAS. LANE.
care to be landed. When the of-- plan of the architects', Messrs er rat of wages tbtiu he has ever.
ficer left him bound in tne second hook & bawyer oi Charlotte, lor earned at ome.

Monday. Mr. Coffey has come
to take charge of the Gwyn Ve-

neer and Panel plant, and will
make Lenoir his home. Mr. Cof-

fey is a native of Caldwell and
we are glad to welcome him
back.

Mrs. R. A. Hardie and family
will leave Lenoir next Monday
for Fort Thomas, Kentucky,
where Dr. Hardie will join them.-Late- r

they will go to Toronto,
Canada, and from the e to Corea
in October, where Dr. Hardie will
resume his missionary work.
These estimable people have been
residents of Lenoirlor more than

class car, ue used tne duckic or rne new college ouiiding and oe-- me letters nueo witn money
his suspenders as a knife and cut gin work at tin;e. The estimate that are sent back to relatives, the

return of husbands and sons withthe rope binding his arms. This of the co t of the building is be- -

pockets lined wit h American gold,t ween $15,000 and $20,000. . Bedevice he must have learned from
- New Businessthese are the things wbictulo more

Rnbe-Burrow- s or Jes e James. sides the new building, the old to incite-immigratio- than.-al- l ofbuilding will be remodeled and'Riv. Frank Dixon lectured in tbe advertising done by tbeteam
made to conform in appearancethe Shelby graded school audi

torium Saturday evening. His with the new part. When the
work is completed Catawba Col

ship companies. The sub agents
who operate for : tbe , steamship
companies realize this and operate
accord ingly.'

T. G. Gibbs, of Gibbs & Hemp-
hill, contractors, was here this
week. Mr. Gibbs thinks there will
soon be something doina: in the
way of construction on the new
railroad from Spruce Pine.

A special election was held in
Old Fort Wednesday for the pur-
pose of arranging for a graded
school. Those in favor numbered
03; those against 41. The total
registration was 134. Old Fort
thus places itself in the column
of progress in education.

John Love, colored, who has
for several seasons, put the first

subject. was. the "Individual ora, year. lege will have one. of the handJUULL " ' J J ' J '" J . lT ' ' " "1
the Man Against the Mass," and

somest and most modern build-- 1Master Grady Courtney hap-
pened to a painful accident a Jew

What stronger hold, then, does
America take upon the affections
of these European immigrants than

from start to finish he had the
rapt attention of his audience. nigs in the State.U3R. LA FRANCO S (

days bince. He had b?en cutting The voting in thegraded HchoolBy 8:30' the hall was well filledi w j i i &

with people anxious to hear the election was nearly all done earfeed and the machine was still
revolving when he ran his hand
in to clean out the straw; the
knife came down on his fingers

upon the Chinese! Aud yet no
argument against Chinese immi-

gration is more frequently beard
than that the Chinaman sends all
his money back home, and as soon
hs he AfCilmnlMrPH a utakA Mi pro

voi"e and words oi wisdom of a ly in the morning.-- buggies,
former Shelby lad now developed horses and carrages werestarted

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to otliT remedies sold'at hieh prices.
Cnro frnpram-el- . Su' C ssfully ued by over

(. OOG Women. Price, '25 Cent.
leslini'inials booklet free,

tr. LaFranco, PUlladelpliia, Pa,

Having bought the R. E. Coleman stock of
Groceries, Confections, .'4c:, on Union street,
I will continue the business, on an increased
scale at the same stand, always keeping an
up-to-d- ate stock of Family Groceries, &c.
I have just added to all lines and am able

to satisfy the most particular customer.
Call on me for Meal, Flour, Bacon, Lard,

Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, Fruits, Candies,

&c, and I will do you right.
Cash or trade paid for. Country Produce.

Gk G. BOWERS.

int3 one of the most popular as soon a the fun rose. After
ripe tomatoes on the local mark below (he second joint; in trying fpreacher-orator-s and lecturers taking off seven names from ; theet as the product of his own gar- - to remove his hand the flesh was in the nation, registration books by challenge,

goes back himself. All of which is
true. ,den, has set a new record for scraped clean from the bone.

Mr. 340 were ,t?rt and 174 votes wereA fentined was cauirht at This is a very interesteriug ari Icle

HOLLISTER'S

Kssky Plountsin Tea Nuggets
A Busy Kedioins fb Susy People.

Er;n?-- s Qoliea Health and Renewed Vigor.

A. for C msiipation, Iniiiie!tion, Lire

himself. Last bunday he had making a very painful wound
string beans and Irish potatoe M. P. Bellinger's grocery store "--- j "",U"-"- by Mr. iiranaenuurg, ana presents

FHdav mbrnina- - It had crawled anJ secure the graded school, the immigration question in ratherfnl ; y Troubles, Pimples. Lczemj, impure f
, - 0..,.1n ffl f.f i ,

a: xiiii v.rwn Other Caldwell Items.nure i ... ..- - --,. " - - -tl, rSIUrr:sn rsoweis, Just at nine o'clock this numberCJ

fmm a box of tomatoes tr the
Lenoir News, Tune 2nd. of vc tes were cast for the school

ac.i H.ick::.-he- . It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-l-

l yrrsi, s cents a box Genuine made, by
HoM.i3rca Dri g Company, Madison, Wis.

OOLDEri NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

dinner. As John states, "garden
truck des naturly grows for ine, hand of Mr. William Cabaniss,

a new light. Hlsopiuious, be sayp,
are formed as tbe result of years
of study of immigrants,' here aud
abroad, in all nationalities rand
'iriraBpa rvf lifo W shall lalro np.

and a cheer went up in the courtwho realizing its poisonous naef 1 kin get to work it." How
Many of the young nrer. of the

town have a kinder
look "since

yard.-- After that, the voting wasture, slung it off, horrified. Mr.ever, we are assured that John slow. At. 12 o'clock 205 votesICILLtke COUGH J. F. Qaffney then drove it in at casion to copy him further at an- -not "the only one," as several the College girls have departed had been rast for the tax and 15AND CURE the LUNGS bottle and 'phoned for Mr. Jonn Other time. Oar own views on the 12? a. M. Kistler.. President - A. M. Inoold, Cashierfarmers near here have had early against it. People generally who irI.S Owen to come aud take subject of immigration have nu- -garden truck for a week or more.WITH
Many of the readers of the

N;ws will be interested to knowUBg charge. It is now bottled up in were opposed to it refrained from dergone some modification, as tie
voting. The count of the vole result Of larger information. ,

Ponnstance, one farmer stated
nlpnhol nnd ornaments Mr.that Capt. 0. A. Hamlin, who atSI trlast week that he had peas going

to waste, and, when asked why one time served as conductor on Owen's museum, of interesting" alter the p Us closed was, tortile
: K.i,n. o!lfvn f tax 229, ajrainst 17. Conover JUST WHAT EVERYONEthe Chester and Lenoir narrowCNSUMPTION

CUGKS and fiiiruiui i im ill i i it- -; it l i ii ' '

I. Davis, Vice President J. A. Claywell, Jr. Teller

First National Bank
Morg&.iton, N. C.

CAPITAL STOCK, $35,000
STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY, 35,000 .

SURPLUS & UNDIYED PROFITS 10,000

he did not fetch some to town, LUI IV'OIVIVU saw
Price

50c & SI. 00
Free Trial. SHOULDr DO,voted 14 for and 29 againstOLDS tlje Commercial hotel buildingreplied, "Too much trouble , to SauSe railroad, is to be married

Mr. J. T. Barber, of Irwin- -graded schools. In ClaremontSurest and Quickest Cure for all pick 'em." Thieves entered the post office ville. Ga.. alwaVs keeps a botThe following marriage, licenseTHROAT and LUNG TROUB and Monlo the tax carried.
LES, or MONEY BACK. at Moresboro Thursday nighthave b en issued by Register Mil tle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea RemedyCUBAN DIARRHOEA. nnd stole 70 dollars. The store A Guaranteed Care for Piles. j 1 1 j e ; l 4.ler during the past te days: " Af Ul li'.--! Ill 1 I V. I I , 111! I Ill II I. IIKM. I

of Mr. C. C. McBrayer was also itching. Blind. Bleeding or prc.trndirK Attacks of c.olift. cholera rnor- - Ybert Smith to Rusia Richards,Sale of Dwelling Lot and More-Hou- se c ba duritlg the Spanish war Files, liruggisis rernnu money 11 riu 1 - 1

broken into and $17.50 stolen, ointment fans to cure any case, no mat- - bus and diarrnoea come on sol ?
I r nt Ytn-a- t loner utanriincr. in 6 to 1 riav. I i i 1 1 .1 .r I .I".Dock Mundav to Ivey Carlton,at Ratherford College. know what this disease is. and TuTnto in tbp n(st offiep was First application gives Vase and rest. 5oc. suddenly mar, mere is no ume fthat ordinary remedies have George Cuniungham to

T'lll. -- JfC I- - . " . " : , .. , " yj1?. l"n2idJ?.'St?,,?S! to hunt a doctor or go to theAnnie
Dollie" DIRECTORS:.Diotfnun. to ueiiime . ;inVco:. si. iuisTmo. r ' store for. medicine.niue more euect mau so rnucu K.n-bv- , W. S. "Jencer to Mr. Barber

the robbers has been found, but says: "I have tried Chamber1Rose, Robt. M. Branch to An&ie
Bomb-Throwi- ng In Paris. Iain's Colic; Cholera and Diar-- A. A.

K. C.
Shuford,
Menzies,tbpr likelv-- belon ' to the same A. M. Kistler,

I. I. Davis,Stanley, J. A. Collins to Annie
S. R. Collett,
R. T. CI aywell,
C. H. Geitner.

j trw - . - . .1 1 Paris. Juue i.As the King of I rhoea Remedy, which is one of
Davis. companv ot sate cracners aim r.aii.i h7 TroK;.iflfif me uest meuicines x ever saw.

water, tuuau uiarrnoea is al-
most as severe and dangerous
as a mild attack of cholera.
There is one remedy, however,
that can always be depended
upon as will be seen by the fol-
lowing certificate from Mrs- -

Minnio .1 n n f Uniictrvn

rorrues who for several veais

p Y virtue or an order f the SuperiorO court of Burke connty in the case of
T. T. Firkirs, administrator, vs. Marvin
Franklin and others. I will ell at public auc-
tion at the Court Housedoor in Mi rganton
..n Saturd v. June loth, 1905. those tracts
of land at" and near Rutherford College
owned bv T. ). Franklin, deceased.

First Tract. Conveyed by Annie D- - Lefe-vcr- .

beginning on a post oak, Foovey's cor
ner. and runs north 75 p. to a stone in Wil-
liam McGalliard's line; east with his line 29
p. to two stones, McGalliard's south east
corner; south 18 o. to two red oak sprouts
and pointers; then east 41 p. to a pine on the
point of a ridge; south passing the pine cor
ner at IB p. and then with Mrs. Hatlow's
line, in all GO p. to a small white oak in the
line of the C liege land; then west with the
College line and foovey's line 70 p. to the
beginning, containing 29 acres.

Second Tract Beeinniug at a small n-s- t

Sunday a Mr. Donehue passed
have been dropping over in Cleve as 1 have had several attacks

perlormance of the opera after of cojic and it nag vrQve& to bethrough Lenoir in a' well fitted- - Every courtesy and accommodation extended consistent with sound
banking. t

land county and breaking into midnight an anarchist threw a 1 the best medicine fever used."
stores, the rolling off of the safe bomb 1U lht. direction of the royal Sold by W. A. Leslie, druggistfTexas; "I hereby certify that UP one-hors- e spring wagon, on

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera his way to West Virginia from .nf De Priest Bros, at rolkville
and Diarrnpea remedy cured Fort Meyers, Fla. Fort Meveis enM.Ar hpinnffing-t- o the cuirassier - WANTED: Duu lat liens,being a good example.

escort.' on the fbonlder, and then 500 young Chickens at Boger,oak. Poovevs comer, north'with iidnry s 1 " j I is in tue extreme ooiitherm nartrn. r to a stone and oine. his corner in I of Cuban diarrhoea. WhlCJl. he
. . ... ... I. . - I aThe ."Shelby-- , craded schoolwiili-i- .1 line : then west with Cherokee Marble Works,hrnne-h- t home trom.Uuba. We or rionaa and Mr. Jjonenue leic fell to the ground and exploded 1

line 31 o. to his corner (3
board,, composed of Messrs.; D. nilliont injuring his mRjesty orstones) at a post oak corner-o- f a 40-acr- e

grant to Suddcrth ; then south with thelinr
of the 4-- acre 10 degrees west 124- p. to a

there on March 28th. He was
traveling leisurely- - alone and An. Beam. L: At5etty, W. C.

had several doctors but they
did him no good, One bottle
of this remedy curedhim as
our neighbors will testify. I

Wanted!the president, who continued their
drive to the Palai d'Oesay.Whishant, O. E. Fordand M. N.seemed to enjoy. seeing the coun- -

small post oak on tne normsiuc ui t.vftmu
road opposite Filte's corner ; then sonth.70
decrees east with said road 17 p- - to a stake
opposite Kincaid's pine corner ; then east
with said road 3 to a pine near Poovey's
line on f Vic north side of the road ; then

flam rick, met Saturday night state of Ohio, citt op toubdo.i. 9try. . ...thank wod tor so valuable a
medicine." For sale, by W. A. Frank T. Cheney makes oain tnat ne is POPLAR SQUARES

4x4, 5x5, 6x6, 8x8,senior gartner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &north with Poovev s line 46 p. to the begin-tiiti- .

entitaininc 32 acres, more r less, and SPRAINED ANKLE, -- STIFFLeslie, druggist.

r- (INCORPORATED)
- Manuf&cturen of arvH Dealers Ir

MOHUMEHTS, TOMBSTONES, ETC,

Yards t Asheville and at Murphy. N. C.

is business and while it is a
BUSINESS buying a tombstone for a de-

parted loved one, it behoves us to get the best
we Can for our money, for

A DOLLAR EARNED IS A DOLLAR SAVED

o., doinR business in tr.e. vary ot loieao.

L l

rn
excepting i wo lots of two acres hereto ore Wednesday afternoon the

boiler of a sawmill belonging: 1o
LAME SHOULDLK. fonntv and State aforesaid, and that said j Jn 19 14 and 16 feet lengths.NECK,

1firm will pay the rom of ONE HUNDREDsol I. Bidding to commence ai ;p 1 .uo, 1 . u
1 . t .; . i The board of trustees of Odd These are three common ail 8 and 10 feet wiir be taken,mi.LAKS tor rain ana every case oimamiAlso third lot at Rutherford Collesre. ad-;..- ;;

i,n.k of n. H Peeler and others, be the Globe Lumber Company and ments for which Chamberlain's that cannot be cured bv the nse of Hall's
Catarrh cure FRANK J. CHENEY. but therTonsrer lenerths are

Sworn to before me and sn Dscnoea in mysituated aboulpthree miles from preferred arrd bear easierginning on a stone on M ain street and runs
north 28 degrees west with vaid street 8 p.
to a stone; thence north 64-- degrees east 21 Xi! yi pre9ence. this 6th day of December, A.

able. If promptly applied it i88. a. r. gleason.Mortimer, exploded, instantly r.T.i Notary public.will save vou time, money and --Cw claim to be the LOWEST PRICED nousp to a stone; tnence suuiu o yF--

7Vo p. to a stone; then south 62 degrees
west 21 p to the beginning, containing 1

fi more or less. Bidding as a whole to
killing Hollis Craig, the engineer, Spot cash will be paid for

Fellows' Orphan Home have de-

cided to begin at once the erection
of a suitable building on tbe
premises of the orphan home at
Goldsboro for aged nd indigent
Odd Fellows.

' To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Brotno Qninine Tablets.

srfieringl when troubled with
anv one of these ailments. For all stock. in the State, inyesiigate us.

- CATALOG FREE. -
Hall's Catarrh Cure Js taken internal y.

an-'-
, acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces cl the system.- Send for testimonials
frce"

.F.J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O
Sold by all Druifjjists. 75c ' -
Take Hall's .family Pills for constipation.

begin at f4.12.50 R. P. Havner's bid.
Moi.i lonHs will Kr solii. the store-nouse- . nul wrecking : the machinery

Ciaig was fearfully mutilated anc"

the cause of the accident is mere

Delivery to be fliade on lot between
Colored cemetery and Southern railroad

McNaughton-Hal- l Co.
- : :l -- MORGANTON, N Q

safe by W, A. Leslie, druggist.

ggr-30-0- pounds best 50c.
Oojon Tea at 30c. per pound.

BOGER, RoSEB ROUGH & Co.

F. A. GENNETTY Manager

Murphy,N,X

dwelling-hous- e lot and tract each seperate.
. and 'tbe store-hous- e and dwelling-hous- e lot

as a whole, to suit purchasers, and confirm
- as it brings m st. Terms of sale 25 per cent

cash, balance in six months, with purchase
money not and security.

This Ma 15th, "03 TpEKKINSt
Ccro. and Admr, of T. C. Fraaslin.

Subscribe for The
i .

All druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. B W. Grove's signature is 011 each

conjecture. Two others were n

jured by the explosion. .box 25c.


